[PROVISIONAL TRANSLATION FROM PERSIAN]
[Translator’s notes appear in square brackets [ ].]
Islamic Republic of Iran, Administration of Justice
Date: __________________
Court Order
Branch: ________________ General Court: ________________

In the Name of God
Case Reference: 350/85 H
Court Order: 570/85
Administrative Centre: First Branch of Falárd
Plaintiff:
Paymán Bahámín, resident of [address provided], Shu‘liy-i-Najm-i-Khávar company;
Jalíl Bahámín, resident of [address provided];
‘Ádil Bahámín, resident of [address provided];
Iḥsán Bahámín, resident of Iṣfahán, Shu‘liy-i-Najm-i-Khávar company.
Defendant: Ḍíyá’ Armakán, resident of Girdáb
Claim: Proof of ownership
On 2/12/85 [21 February 2007], at the appointed time, the First Branch of Falárd Public
Court, under the command of the undersigned, is in session. The case file is under review.
Subsequent to the review of the file and its contents, the hearing was concluded and the
following decision rendered.
(Decision of the Court)
Regarding the lawsuit of Messrs. Paymán, Iḥsán, Jalíl, and ‘Ádil, [word not identified],
collectively as Bahámín, claiming proof of ownership, in dispute with Mr. Ḍíyá’ Armakán,
as detailed in the case presented, taking into account the contents of the file and owing to the
plaintiffs’ belonging to the Bahaist sect, and in conformity with the Constitutional Law of
the Islamic Republic of Iran and the Law on Citizens’ Rights, the followers of the said sect
are not officially recognised; therefore, based on Articles 12, 13, and 14 of the Constitutional
Law of the Islamic Republic of Iran, Section 958 of the Civil Law, and Section 2 of the Civil
Hearing Procedure Act, the decision was issued not to hear the case of the named and to
announce that the declared judgement may be appealed in the courts of appeal of the central
province of Chahár Maḥál and Bakhtíyárí within twenty days after the announcement.
Inspector General of the Public Court of Justice in Falárd/Khalílí Mughaddam
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This is the true copy of the original.
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